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husband, communicatod with Dr. Forbos-
Wvilson, the dofondant, and in consoquenco
of that, on the next day, Sunday, April 14,
Dr. Wynn, fathor-in-law of the defondant,
and another modical man had an interview
with Mrs. Weldon undor foignod namos, and
entored into conversation w-ith ber, in wbicb,
thoy aftorwards said, she seed te enter-
tain some strango notions. iNow, Dr. Winslow
wvas at that tiînie the registered proprietor of
a private lunatic asylum at Haminiersmith,
as far as appoars, unknown te Mr. Weldon
excopt by reputatien ; but Mr. XVeldon con-
sulted hlm with a view te see wbother or not
his wife ought to ho put in an asylum.
Wbether at tbat time it bad entered inte Dr.
Winslow's mind, as it did afterwards, that if
Mrs. Woldon was sont te an asylum slie
might ho sont te bis, did not appear. But ho
was, in fact, the registered propriotor of an
asylum, and whon askoed by Mr. Woldon
what asylum it would ho better to sond bier
to, ho suggested bis own. lie, bow-ever, wont
to seo Mrs. Weldon on that day, and ho thon
wrote the letter complained of as a lihol:
" It 18 my duty te informi you that it is im-
perative that immediate stops te securo hier
should ho taken." Mr. -Weldon thon gave him
carte blanche to make any arrangement,
nocossary for the purpese. It w-a thon dis-
cussed to whiat asylum she, should ho sont,
and it was nrranged she should ho sent to
his private asylum, and tho terms wore,
sottled at 500 guineas a year. Now that, said
Mr. Justice Manisty, 18 a most important
fact, and it bias a hoaring on the whoe cases
beth as regards the autherity te, take hier,
and aise as te the priviloge for the lihol. If
Dr. Winslow had it at ail1 in his min(l that
sho should ho takzen to lis asylum, hoe ought
te have teld Mr. Woldon at once--" I can
take ne part in these proceedinga. I can take
ne part iii obtaining the cortificates, or in
getting the erder. Yeu must got somneoe
else te act in the matter." But, at ail ovonts,
wben it w-as arraiiged that she sbeuld ho
takon te his asyliui lio was bound te take
ne part whatever in tho inatter. Ho, hewever,
had instructions frein Mr. Weldon te do
whatever was necesary iu the matter, and
was paid thirty guinoas for bis ewn fees and
those ef the ethor medical mon wheo woro, te
act in tho matter, and whom ho himsolf

solected-Dr. Wynn and Dr. Tem)leOhé
selocting tho modical mon who were to go tO
se. Mrs. Woldon and cortify whother 51ho
ought to ho remevod. It was mest improPOr.
It w-as wrong that tho propriotor of a 11)t
asylum should interfero in any way in sOlOr&t
ing tho modical mon who woro to gver th
cortificates, and in gotting the particules~ Of
the " statex»ent," a most important dc 1

mont, roquired by the Logisiature for th8
protection of persons supposed te o iflS5110e
w-hon hoe should havo nething to, do witb 't?
and it ought to ho porfoctly indopondent anid
absolutoly froo from ail suspicion of his iflt8'
foronco. It was a great power wbich 'e8
intrusted to persens in that position-to t3ake
the preliminary stops for sending a porsofl t
a lunatic asylum, and tho Logisiature ls
provided cortain safoguards. But what t0ool
placo in this case ? Dr. Winslow saw thO 09
modical mon, who ought to have boeon W0

indopondent modical mon, qualified to fol
an indopondont judgmont on tho case, al
they went to tho house and contrivod to hS'e0

an interview with tho lady, and the oy
saw lier toether, and thon ono stopped lei
and tho othor romainod to mako what W5 5 t'
bo callod a " soparato and indopondont ce
amination,"1 and thon ho stopped out -and tbe

othor came back to make his soparate
indepondent oxamination of the lady.
wus supposod to satisfy tho requisitiO110 o
tho statuto that the inodical mon shoUld
absolutoly independont, and oach exorcise'
indopondent judgmont, and have nothilng to
do with the prepricor of the lunatic aY10
te which tho porson istobhosont. Thieue
cal mon having hiad what thoy called thelr
"ésoparato examinations" roturned; anda 'e
was suggosted that Mr. Woldon should giVe
the erdor, but it was found that ho CO'i1
hardly do so, as he had not soon hoer for tbi'e
yoars, and the law ovidently intendod hâ

the order should ho given by somo one W1
know the porson; and thon it was suget'
that Sir H. de Bathe should go and 800 bs

and tako tho rosponsibility of the order, o
Dr. Winslew proparod the " particula'o
the statemont," and sont tbom to himi.
learnod Judge, said tliis was what the 1189W
lature looked upon as a most important d#cW
mont, for it was te stato, the facta Sbowi0o
that the porson in question was in a olt0
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